Lake Area Technical Institute
President’s List
Summer 2018

*Kesha Arthurs, Redfield;
Alisha Baus, Watertown;
Justine Dabek, Watertown;
*Kasi Emmett, Bruce;
*Laura Fetherhuff, Brookings;
Natasha Gortmaker, Watertown;
*Brittney Hafner, Watertown, *Caren Hanten, Watertown; Sara Haugen, Flandreau; Hailey Hauger, Watertown; Madyson Hilbrands, Milbank; *Heather Holida, Brookings; Sterling Holland, Moorcroft WY; *Faith Houghtaling, Doland; *Laura Huether, Tripp;
Alasia Johnson, Watertown; Jessica Johnson, Aberdeen; *Jenna Johnsrud, Graceville MN;
*Lanae Knight, Watertown; Taylor Kor, Canby MN;
*Damien Levanen, Bryant; Scott Little, Bath;
*Brian Martens, Huron;
Kaylee Nickel, Comfrey MN;
Amber Palmer, Redwood Falls MN; *Denver Paul, Carson ND;
Chandler Ramos, Hayti;
Michaela Schaefer, Aberdeen; *Brittany Schaeffer, Aberdeen; *Calvin Skon, Brookings, *Chelsea Stark, Watertown; Julia Swenson, Langford;
Alexis Thompson, Mobridge; Ryan Townsend, Huron; Mariah Tschetter, Mitchell,
*Ashlee Weber, Watertown.

*4.0 GPA